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(57) ABSTRACT

A transconductance power amplifier for amplifying a signal
to a capacitive load, including a first N-channel enhance-
ment MOSFET transistor operatively arranged to source
current to the capacitive load, wherein the first N-channel
MOSFET transistor has a threshold gate to source voltage,
a second N-channel enhancement MOSFET transistor
operatively arranged to sink current to the capacitive load,
an operational amplifier operatively arranged to transmit and
amplify an input signal to both of the first and second
MOSFET transistors, and, means for biasing the first
N-channel enhancement MOSFET transistor such that its
gate to source voltage is always at or above its threshold
when the load draws near zero current so that very little
additional gate charge is required to turn it on more fully.
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also has good radiation performance. The op anlp is supplied is always at or above its threshold when the load draws
by a low voltage source (i.e., <15V) though the transistor near zero current so that very little additional gate
stage can be driven by high voltage (i.e., hundreds of volts). charge is required to turn it on more fully.

An important advantage and feature of the present inven- 2. The transconductance power anlplifier for amplifying a
tion is that the gate to source voltage of the top transistor MI 5 signal to a capacitive load recited in claim 1 further com-
is always at or above its threshold when the load draws near prising means for reducing current to said first N-channel
zero current so that very little additional gate charge is enhancement MOSFET transistor when said power anlpli-

required to turn it on more fully, yet the output current is tier sinks current from the load through said second
controlled. Since the current through the capacitive load is N-channel enhancement MOSFET transistor.
controlled, the control loop dynamics are better than using 10 3. A transconductance power amplifier for amplifying a
voltage mode. Since the top transistor is always on, there is signal to a capacitive load, comprising:
no crossover distortion compared to Class B anlplifiers. only two N-channel MOSFET transistors, including;

It should be apparent to those having ordinary skill in the a first N-channel enhancement MOSFET transistor opera-
art that changes and modifications to the circuit can be made tively arranged to source current to said capacitive
without materially altering circuit operation. These changes 15 load.
include, for example: a seco~d N-channel enhancement MOSFET transistor

Powering the amplifier with split supply voltages and operatively arranged to sink current to said capacitive
referencing the load to a midpoint connection. load, said anlplifier further comprising;

Changing ground reference and shifting drive signal with an operational anlplifier arranged to transmit and anlplify
a level shifter. 20 an input signal to both of said first and second MOS-

Adding an additional anlplifier to nearly eliminate DC FET transistors; and,
offset. means for reducing current to said first N-channel

Changing compensation and anlplifier configuration. e~ceme~t MOSFET transistor when said pow~r
Adding a protection diode to the op anlp and decoupling. 25 anlphfier sinks current from the load throug~ Said

...second N-channel enhancement MOSFET transIstor.
Repl~g ~ne~ diodes with V be multiplier translstor- 4. A transconductance power anlplifier for amplifying a

resIs.wr. ClfCWts. ...signal to a capacitive load, comprising:
Thus, It IS seen that the objects of the mventlon are ..'.ffi . tl b . ed alth h . h ld be eadil t t a maxImum of five (5) actIve components, mcluding;

e Clen y 0 tain, oug It s ou r y apparen 0 .
th ha . din kill . th art that change s and 30 a first N-channel enhancement MOSFET transIstor opera-

ose vmg or ary s me. .
d ..1 ad,modifications to the invention, such as those recited above, lively ~ged to source current to SaI cap~tive 0

can be made to the circuit without departing from the scope wherem said first N-channel MOSFET transIstor has a
d .. t f th I .threshold gate to source voltage;

an spIn 0 e c aIms. FET .
We claim: a secon~ N-channel enh~cement MOS .trans~s.tor
1. A transconductance power anlplifier for anlplifying a 35 operattv.ely ~ged to sink curre?t. to said capaCItive

signal to a capacitive load, comprising: load, said anlplifier further compnsmg;

nl tw N- hannel MOSFET transistors including. an operational anlplifier arranged to transmit and anlplify0 Y 0 c "an input signal to both of said first and second MOS-

a ~t N-channel enhancement MOSFE,! transis~r opera- FET transistors; and,
tlvely ~ged to source current to said Cap~ItiVe load, 40 means for biasing said first N-channel enhancement
wherem said first N-channel MOSFET transIstor has a MOSFET transistor such that its gate to source voltage
threshold gate to source voltage; .is always at or above its threshold when the load draws

a secon~ N-channel enh~cement MOS~T trans~s.tor near zero current so that very little additional gate
operativ.ely ~ged to sink curre?t. to said capacitIve charge is required to turn it on more fully.
load, said anlplifier further compnsmg; 45 5. The transconductance power anlplifier recited in claim

an operational anlplifier arranged to transmit and anlplify 4 wherein said power anlplifier comprises a single opera-
an input signal to both of said first and second MOS- tional anlplifier, only two MOSFET transistors, and only two
FET transistors; and, bipolar transistors.

means for biasing said first N-channel enhancement
MOSFET transistor such that its gate to source voltage * * * * *~


